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1239 SEVENTH STREET

A National Benefactor
Ily HARRIET WILLIAMS MYERS

Economically the swallow Is one o

our Jest friends and as such shoul
lie protected Horseflies housefile
gnats codlingmoths cankerwori
moths leafrolling moths grasshoj
pers plant lice cabbagebul
terfllcs chickbeetles winged rintt

and Maybeetles striper cucua
berbeetles cottonboll weevlls

are of the In jurious In

seqts that birds of the swalloi
family live

Oliver Goldsmith In his
of Animate Nature speaks o f

ood these birds do thus showing
that even at that time when little

own about them they were appre
claicd But recently they have as
sumed notional Importance because
of tlielr great service in checking tlv
Oanser threatened by the cottonbol
weevil It has ficon estimated that
in favorable circumstances a single

of these weev lla will In one sea
Von raise a family of twentynine o

thir ty millions
The female lays about 140 eggs

tleposltlng each egg In a
square or boll of co tton The

punctured the egg deposited
thp insect passes on to another

No cotton conies from a bo ll thus
stitng Ra ther It shr ivels and

while furnishing food for the growini
worm This pest Is spreadlnn at
iate of fifty miles a year and unless
methods can found to arrest
lr it will eventually infest
entire cpltonlproduclng area
Biological Survey has found thirty
eight species of birds which feed upoi
these weevlis Foremost

the several of swallows
including the beautiful but diminish
ing purp martin

Fortyseven adult weevils
ieen found In of a singli
clllfswallbw This bird Is a migrant
only In most parts of the South I

Is during these migratory flights
when the weevils are flying In
openi that the birdsdosp muc h good

We ot Northern and
States have this cllffiswallpw as well
as the other varieties as summer vis

With us they build their nest
and rajge the ir young Because o

the persecution pf English sparrows
especially tsuccessfu l against the pur
pie martin and because of g

310 ranee as toi their value and conse
qUent iridlfference the swallows
become scarje Jn niany
Where they formerly bred In
abundance

It is incumbent on us to w

protec tion wo can to these national
jhonefact the swallpwsr Youth
Compan ion

This don Carried Samples

A minister who lias i dbfni
missionary work In India recently re
feBJWl tt New York Jdr avivtBlt Hi

a gUBSt at a wellknown hotel
ivhere everything pleased him excep

a of the very torrid saucei

and spices to whic h had beconii
accustomed 4n the Far East Fortu

he had brought with him i

isupply of his favorite condiments
and by arranging w ith the heac
waiter these placed on hii

tdble Qn6 day another guest
ie appe tizing bottle bn his neigh
Dors table and as ke d the walter t
Isivef him some of that sauce

Im sorry sir the walter
but It Is the private property of

gentleman The minis ter however
the others request

told the waiter to pass the bottle
The stranger poured some of the

n his meat liberal
jnputhfuji a mome he turned

p p his eyes to the minister
y youre a minister of the gospel

T
Axidypu preach and damna

ilbn
Yes admitted the minister r
Well the first minister 1

ever me i w carried samples
Success

Land of Lonesome Census
At the International SundaySchoo

Conyentlon in answer to the roll
Of States the reports were verballj

by the various Sta te
When the tone Star State was callet
a hrawny specimen of Southern man
JaaotL stepped out the aisle am
jwJthexceedlhg pride said

We represent the great States
TTexast The first white woman
19 Texas Is etill living she now
apopuatlon of1 over 3000000

There was a pause of bewlldennen
tor a moment and then a voice from
JUie gallery rang out clear and dis
tinct

Send that woman out to Wyoming
i we need her Everybodys Maga

Solving the HlgliPrJce ProWemi
It seema that in the year 1300

elghti cents a day was high wages for
i espcrt artisan We move to have
the scale 61 prices of commodities
reduced to the 1SOO standard with
present wages left untouched Phila
delphia Inquirer

There aro 6300 electric llgbU q

tile Mauretanla

An Artistic Wimdi

Vies Mary a tea
5etpila corigratulated a Phliade l

f Wa on l o ezcoUent opera that Js

jiroduteli In the tjuater city
neilly she said you get better

p8ft here than Ihey hiave In Parie
ftt tire Cimtque or even at the Opera

3uarJ6B We slnsfers you know with
a our lov6 for art are In coripieto
Ksrasmet yrlUi tiiQ colored Ilyino

1 flretidem an afetern Ah cant
Jiciih nn boad In hebl1

o K f British military commanders are
WBlnn ln tp Jrdhlbit excessive cigar

f tte pklBs by ypurig soldiers
Sr
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May 3O
Games Called at 1 P M

Admission 25 Cents

CALLING THE MOOSE

AVe draw the canoe to the shelter
of some bushes 0 aishbre and hau
it softly up Then the caller take
the horn which Is used to nld
voice about two feet long
shaped much like the rece of
gramophone an d is fashioned o
birch bark bound with a string o
sinew He places the small t
his Ups pointing the large open em
straight upward and swinging
body in rhythm with his voices gives
out a moaning bellow as wild ant
sad a sound as can well be Imagined
Vhat Is the first call second Ii

precisely similar but the third li

more drawn out lonser wilder
more abandoned and it wakes thi
echoes In earnest Then replacIng
the birch bark horn lu the canoe
squats down He will not call tigali
for half an hour and it Is unllkelj
that he will get an answer under hal
that time Nor la this inuch to b
wondered at when one considers thai
a good caller cn throw his volw
some four Allies and the farthei
away the Is the cltanci
there is of his answering ior dtstanct
Js all in the caUers favor covering
as It does any fau itiness of imitation

Wide World Magaz ine

SOAP PINCUSHIONS

How and Why They Were Inlro
duped Into Hospitals

In the operating rooms ot hospl
tals and 6n the surgical carr iages ii

the wards may be seen a piece o
stuck the var ieties of pin

which it pleases the
head nurse to most affect

The black headed pin long assocl
ated With dressings reta in
still an honored place says the Al
umnae Magaz ine of Johns Hopkins
Hospital The history of the Intro

the soap into the hospita
Js interesting

Three years ago Dr R Ill Follli
operated upon a patient at thi
Church Home Tho pattlen t was i

tAiibr by profession aud chanced t
reside at Annapolis When dresslns
were made he observed the dlfflcultj
w ith w hich the safety pins were put
through the binder and Bugges

try ing the method the cadets
Naval Academy had evolved to hell

This simple but effective
vice was a piece of eoap as a
cushion and he further remar
that carpenters apped the game
clpie to screws Dr Pcills Immedl
ately tr l d the plan witUi scli sue

that it has been generally adopt
ed ln the surgical service

Synthetic Rubber
It Is beii eyed thai plantation

rubber will mature sufficiently In

ne t five years not only to meet
worlds derriand but to make rubbe
disastrously cheap Rubber Is oni
ot those products that prom ises faT
orably for synthetic con
structlon Japan lost millions of In
como through the Invention pfimak
Ing synthetic camphor from oil o
turpentine This artific ial cam phoi
Is chemically Identically the same
the Jap camphor made by steamlrii
camphor tree or shavings
condens ing the steam and camphor I

told water tanks The same thing
happened to Indlsio Millions of dol
Jars worth were imported from IndIi
every year after the In
ventlon of synthetic indigo the Im

of fell to 200OQO

an been steadily falling untl
natural Indigo at its normal higl
price Is a drug on the market for tht
new stuff the Im itation is thi
same thins chemically and pracil
cally European chemists are wor

to make synthetic rubber
some pretty apt to strike lt
New York Press

Proof of tlio Bon Oratalii
It Is narrated that Gunnel Breckiyn

idge meeting Majan Bnffold on
streets of Lexing ton day asked

What isythe1 ineanlng sub pf the
concqEo befo the cot house i

To which the majah replied
Gen Buckiieh teuh is making i

ipeech Gen Buckneh snh Is a bon
oratah

What dp you mean by a bon ora
ah

If yo or J BUI were asked ibm
much two and two mao we wonld

foh When this Is aslteda
bon he replies When la the
cose of human eTents it heccmes nee
sssayto take an Integeh iof tho cec
ond denom ination and Odd it pun
in integeh of the same denomination
the result sub and I have the science
of mathematics to back me la ray
judgment the result anb and I aayl
pfthoutteah of Buccessful
tion suh the result in to Thats
bbn bratah The Lyceumlt

tTseless Effort
The Is wearing a nov

145 hat cant understand why pcopl
houldwastetlrae orstrain their eyea
rylns to sec a come t Chirasp Bee

Pure iron la only 9 lateprntory
Cast Iron the mos SSB

rally useful varleiy contalna about
re per cent of Impurities and the
irlous thing jtl that It pwea its pe
ial value to the presence of these
ure iron can be BbaVed with a ppck
knlfo impure Iron can bo made a
ost as ted stoeL
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VH1S the decisive battle of the

American Civil War was a
struggle between veteran
troops the Army of Northern

Virginia enthused by recent victoiv
Ics deeming themselves invincible
and comman ded by their popular
hero GenerSi i Robert1 E Lee against
the Brand Army of It

I

r

l

W3 PQtp11ac

In Honor of Fnllcii Heroes of the
Deillcatc on

the Vicksburg Hatticflc JU

Les lies Weekly

luINNESOTA SPWlEREi I10NU
IENT

Civil ncccn

was fought under the most favorable
weather conditions During the
three days of battle July I 2 and 3

1863 the warmest portion of the
year tho usual heat was much mltl
gated light breezes the sun ing
frequen tly veiled by clouds yet no
rain fell until the afternoon of the
4th Seventysix degrees marked the
extreme beat the first day eighty

j one degrees the second eightyseven
degrees tho third the average for
the entire three was
seven degrees The first days light
was a iumph for the Confederates
the second ended without secur ing to
them any decided advantage al
though the lighting of that day was
a series of bravely desperate as
saults which have written names
of tbe Peach Orchard and Wheat

upon one of the blo pages
pf American history the third day
closed leaving the Confederates re
pulsed at every point after
they withdrew from the field and re
tired the follow ing day In good order

The Fcderal loss during the three
days right was 17084 killed and
Wpunded antI 5365 miss bade
prisoners Total i3049L The Con
federate loss was i55f4
wounded and 7465 missing Tdta
23079 Twentynine States had
troops In the two contending armfe
ni tSft ttysbiirg Maryland haying
mands In both

Encouraged by their success at
Chancellors vlile In 1803 in ac
corfl with matured plans the Con
derate array dreyput pf Fre der

Iclcsburg Va 158 miles south of the

ys

the

field

which

corn
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QettyBbnrK field n the second day
of June 1863 and began its north
wranJ ainrcfi tdrougfc the valleys ol
the Shonandoah and the Cumberland I

bftat Mpon an invasion ot the loyal I

II

States Sis an onehalf Tinlles south
of dettysburg Pa they Crossed Ma
son and plxons line and stood off
Northern eolU The Union forces
started In pursuit on the 13th and
followed with energy on the Confedr
erate flank j keeping well be
tween Lees command and Washing
ton A mountain range intersprsed
a screen between the two grand ar
roles

Much misunderstanding exists
the uninitiated visitors to the

battlefield as to whytep advanced
from the norjth on Gettysburg while
the Northern troops held a position
to the southof the Invading
This is readily explained by tho
that the Sou had penetrated
sbme thlrtyr saven talles beyond Get
t bufg Car

K pa jvlkh Harrtburtbecaps

Confeaerate topital In
apprehensive that Hobkeri might 4n
tervene betw eni and Rich
mond tee had t nrne backward with
orders to his corps commanders to
concentrate their forces at Gettys
burg then a peaceful farming vilj
lage of 2100 souls but thereafter to
be celebrated so history lasts
as The Waterloo of r Here
the flood of reached

mark decis ive vic
tory of Meade cheered the Nor thern
hearts and nerved their arms for the
arduous campa which culminated
in the surrender of Lee at Appoma
tax

The Importance of Gettysburg iis
the dec isive battle of war ha
been recognized by the United States
Government and with unstinted

right
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hand has the field been preserve d and
embellished in

of thellr soldier dead have
raised beautiful monuments in their
honorable ryvwhlo the veteran
prganizatlons themse have taken
pride ln markWg the ir Individual pp
sltions on thet battle ilnes

Ooii Day

clilldren
With j yoiiri garlands ray

iloyrcrs
Tc thesogiaves tpdayi

Bring a love of trUtliand valor
An of brave deeda done

tribute to all heroes
Underneath

Not to hose who per hed
In the fight

But to n il d and labored
lEver for tho right

To tile brave endurance
Of unearned pain

To the strife and honor
Baroest though in vain

Thus with tioble emnta tibn
High reapye and pure f

of all out Na tion
Make her future sure 1

T S tes too
Jon Ti

Dec rn
t

Lltt marching

Ii
r

Evel Flet ber f
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Memorial Day
In the dream of northern

The brave who in battle die
Fight on in the sha

o the
And as we read the rhyme

reverent fancy
Tha ghostly of view swords

c lash of the spectra l spears

We think with
0f the brothers whom we have lost

And to in deaths
The flight of eac h va liant ghost

The myth comes us
And we our sorrows nish

That those Bou ls still
Somewhere for truth and right

Ac corps they are marc hing on
In oiirs

Those battalions still fulfil
The schemes of the powers

And float to
The echoes of that far

Like the of a distant pic kets
Through the shades of tbe seve ring nigh

fear for them I Iii our
Let us keep pur artnaunstairie

That at we Worthy to stan d wii
them
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On the shining licigbti the ined
We s hftll in cloo ing ranks

Times declinin gun
When the bugles of God sha ll soun d reca

And the f Life
JohnilTay

OW Soldiers Day
Forget No marc hea long

hospital and camp
The an drUm

The hurried onward tramp
The silent bivouac

Tbe night before the fig hto

bullets whistling flight

Slow u liu are ttio halting steps
That strive along

And eyes hit answer back
muster Out

The roll is called Who answers now
On or

On furloughs to the Better Land
Proraoteu did you eay

Ofscn tinels on lofty he ights

Our dull ears8eem to you call
that a

Attention Fafl In
Pass Idea of Mar

Jis Decoration Day

Then let the blossonni fall
ltfl outl At laat Retreatr

ll
o be won

Forget ke t line
T

sick
r
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em rlctlmel
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PROFESSIONAL

At6rney and Counsellorat Lav

494 Louisiana iveiiue
Room 5 Lewis Bldgi Washingiol D C

tVvXs
Cork oak is tp baye a thorpug

trial in the National The bu
reau pf plant industry of the Unite
States Department of Agr iculture
Assigned two thousand
seeditngs or cork oak how at a nurs
ery at Chico Cal to be used by the
forest serv ice for experimenttil plant
Ing

An English Inventor has devised
new speed meter for aiitomablles
Placed in front of tho vehicle thi
exac may be ascertained at an
time either from the vehic le or
the road i An ot speed liml

S announced by a gong which con
tlnues to sound until speed Is re
fduced For night driv ing letcess
speed Is also the figure
on the face of the instrument be lnt
Illuminated

Thepdore Imback of the State ex

per lmenti station lias found a
T
ne

use for abandoned mines He hat
pro duced In them mushrooms of th
best grade his experiment
the abandoned mine to idea
plgce far mushroom culture He Is

producing mushrbpms of the best
quality In an abandoned mine neal
the State farm here having plants
thatyield from one mine from 8 tc

10 wor th of mushrooms a day
Baltimore Sun

O A Campbell recently conducted
some experiments to te the
subject pf telephone intelligibility
In his experiments bnly de
tached syllables were employed so as
to give the listener no duo from the
context The syllables easy to in
terchange are right about half the
cases Thus while It is obvious that
the telephone seriously distorts
speech waves nevertheless efen
those consonants whic nearly re
remble each other are not suffic

distorted to Ife Indistinguishable
Sc lentiflc Amer

Os triches lay the of all
birds now extant according to a

iwr the clentlAc American but
ostrichs pgg would have appeared

small that extinct Madagascar
blrdV the is which measured

than thirty inches In Its smallest
circumference The smallest birds
eggs are those of the minute species
of humming birds which are smaller
than the eggs of certain kinds of
roplfcal But the puckoo luys
tlie relatively smallest egg That Is

to say while the jackdaw and the
ikoo are aboi iual in size the

la fiye brsjc tlmes larger
than tne The fact that
cuc kob is to deposit its eggs In

the nests of birds which are usually
Much smaller than tee ff doubtless ac

for this The relatively larg
egg is laid by the kiwi a strange

New Zealand blrd The pgs
ils no less than fiye long al
tbough the extreme length of the bird
itself is only inches

i Live in he Highest Story

By JOSIAH STRONG D D

Every man lives In a

house
i The Tower story is under
ground There he eats a drinks
This is hfs phys ical nature Many
men never leave this basement There
they live and there they die never
entering the stories that lie

The second story rises above the
first From Its windows the outlook
is wider the light inJt abund

and the all purer This Is the
mans in tellectual department Some
go into the second story often and
though they do not abandon the base
rnent they nlostly for eating

Then there s the third story This
Is the highest Here air and sunlight
and outlook are at pest
Is the spiritual realm In too many
cases dust and cobweb are the sole
occupants of what shpuld be the
choicest part of the house The wise
man while hedoes not abandon the
basement or the second story loves
the third best of all and there spends
much of his time

Used by I aiironas
Although most of writing In

the conduct of a ra ilway Is done on
typewriters it sUn takes I000o6o
pen a year to keep the
trains running on the Northern pa
cific and Qreat No rthorn roada This
Is at the rate of sixtysix for eyery
mile of the two roads

The employes of the two roads also
require about 18000 penholders and
320000 pencils In a year This
means that for each mile of track
thirty pencils needed In a twelve
month St Paul Dispatch

For the first months at last
year 800000 Bibles were prin ted and
c in China while during the

of the ious year the num
ber was only BOOiOOb Nearly every

Bible vas paid for In Tur key there
It aljo a great Increase

A llons fer Bain v

The rccont announcement was
tnade oJ the completion of the Sho

fehraeDam in Wyom w hich forms
the most Important feature of one ol
jthe mst important irr igation pro

jects contemplated in this country
dam Is of tonorete and measures

82C4 feet from foundation
brest It Is 175 ieet long at tho top
ind eightyfive feet long ati the bo t

where Its thickness Is 10 8 feet
ihe reservoir bftdc of the dam which
has a of 466000 foet
bery to irrigate 43p00 acres
land situated about seventynye
tnllo1 cast of the Yellowstone Nation
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SHOPPERS

For ladiles and Gentlemen

Newipapsrs Perlodloalj arid IWsgaxInas

Im ported and Cigars

810 1 tap I iTboFprum
Aql 1I Leading Papers For Sale

Qll

PALACE
Shoe ShiningP rlor

I

Domel tlc

COlor d

For i oiiHbDcstYsHi a Slightly

Used Tailored Suit

One Price Only
SEE JUSIHS OLD STAND

619DStfeetNW

1to 10

Suits Cleaned Repaired
snfpropeiiylrossed v v

Peter JLatt0rner
Dpi attJ Cleansii Works

For la dies ant j fmens Co hing

ill FourandaMf Street RW
East Side

Cl athln aud Delivered

Clothing Stor sd Free
PItonc Molti S376

Men s

call for

ELLIS CO

FINE PAPERHANGERS

i and DECORATOR

P Painting FitHttr irig Kahctmit ing

v Window Shades To Order

Prompt Attention
All Work Guaranteed

1400 Pierce Place Northwest

rieN3rth4015

The Topsy Turvy Pressing Club
DUNG AW CLEANING

U04 You NW

a

l TENN nON i

1

i
f

Street

<

Silias Johnson
New Pool and Billiard Parlor

1721 12 Seventh Street N W
1

OF THE BIAOINATIOlf A

plustratcd to Mr Hilltops by His Mt
periciico With a Thermometer

I dont know when Ive been so put
put jhy a little thing said Mr Bll

aBIi was by the discovery that
iny thermometer was four jfegrees

jwrpj it gaye me aireal hard

a azQ
Tbeb nmking myself un comfortable
ovei nothtiig

put of doors I can totd
as s anybody but indoors i like
to DO warm 72 Is abou t what suits
me In the house

years ago I bought a ne
Jthermometer Vhlch I hung up in my
ropra and I been warm
in winter since

Other parts of the house seemed
all r In the parlor and In the
fining rooni they It up to 73 ap

without any trouble butin
my room it never seemed to get aboTe
68 I dlcint but I n
feet reiiily warm due day I to

Mrs Blllto ps
Elizabe why can t you get the

heat up In my room Why should
my room be the only cold room In
ithe house

Mrs Bllltops in and standa
hround a minute and then she says

Why Ezra lts jusfc as warm
here as it Is anywhere else

Nonsense 1 says to her took
ht that thermometer Its only 68

here and its 72 atthls minute In the
parlor

But Mrs Blllto ps Insistefl that ttj

iras as wurm In my room as It was
hEywhere else and she said that
brobabiy tho trouble was with my
thermometer that my thermometer

mark correctly and I sa id it
did and Id show her conc lusively

that the thermometer was all right

Id prove to her that my room was

ieod Id put my thermometer right
nlongs lde one In the parlor and

see it go up In no timo to 72
go we put out there but it

didn t budge that is Upward but It
did go down one Standing
side by side with the parlor ther
mometer marking 72 mine went down
to 67 they were five degrees apjui

The temperature In the parlor
actually one degree colder than my

own room had been entirely agre
iible to me wlillo in my roprri though

it was actually yfarmer had misled
by my thermometer never been
to get thoroughly and cdmfortably
warmed up Another Illustration ot
the power of the imag ination

Now Ive pot a correct thormom
eter nnd 1 dont have any moro

trouble over theheat Sun

Iho Anstver x
VAli il1 said Wilbur Wright

theres a piaus blo answer you
Iknbvf to every charge
I Mr Wright ot a dlnner In Dayton
was discussing the defense put up by
an infr iugor of his bip lane patent

The most defenseless cha ho
defenso Take the case

Bloomsbury
A gentleman islfed Bloomsburyi

Getting oft tho train he found he had
t drlve four felles from the stadon
o the town This natura lly angered
ilra and he reproached the ticket

agent
You aro fools on thia UnB J

said What made you bull
station so fari away from the

i Because drawJied tho
it would bo more

to have it down hbro noa

road WasMngton StW
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